
nccessity of provingy the negation of tlîen,thc dif- Iof all degrees of civilisationî, morals and intelligence;
ficuhty of which every one must acknowledge, con- a Church whose discipline is often paralysed by State
sidcring the latitude of the charges,-or nt least the control and secular ambition, may contain in ils bo-

necesit ofexpainnoho% prjuoce oy istrt.somt some instances of prof igate priests, and dupe-
necessity cfeIîîghwprjdc a îtr able crowds uporti whorn ur principied, teachers iauy

simple and legitîrnate atcti.-n.s devolved upon the 1practise their powvers of Jecepdi. The Corni-
Commîitttee. Thus Mr. Smiitli, the Secretary, aceom- mittee do flot feel tiierisclves called upon eiuber to
plîsies this task :dispute or to inquire int any instance of mere abuse

Catholic Institute, 1.1, Soho Square, London, whieh may be cited %vithin their Cliurch ; any more
23d ctobr, 144.than they %vould thiiik it charitable tu create a con-
23dOctber 1S4.trnversy out of tbc irregyularities of the clergy of the

Sir-The Committee of the Catholic Institutehaiive Established Church or dissenting miinisters. Cases
directed me te acknowledge your letter of the 9iliftîskn ayetnb cbrtzbymnindt
inst., and tii in)ftrm vou that an accident fias delay- procuire correction by the interference of autbority,
ed tF.- present reply. They desire me te cG."vey 10 or io, produce airndment by shame ; alla if ihie
you in the first place their thaniks for the ope.,ness Committee thought tiat either of tliese %vas yeur ob-
and candoîîr witb wliîcl you have met them, and ject in detailing the supposed facts in question, tbey

l .dos srnosl rteta nst sOm', would not quarrel with your intention. But it cati
of the opinions you express, thcy are net Ivit)o.Jt neyer be charitable Or candid te Use as argument
hopc that a littie rcasotiable explanation will tend against the being of a Churcli instances of abuse

oniderably, if nlot altogether, te remnove the points "hr be Cvoessencnensadlbust
that are at issue betwcen yeu and them. eradicate. In conforniity, tben, %vitli this distinction

At the eîîîset tlîey cannet but demur to the reason the Committee beg te inquire of you ivhetlber you
you agsigýn fàr not making knownr te thewi the evi- chatrge the letters now in question as specimens of
dence oi which sorte 01 yeur statements are found- the essential system of Catholicity, or-spcak of them
Cd. More Uian one mnember of the comniiittee bias as sonie of these uinfortunztte abuses %vlichl (for
resided in Roeme, and conceives bimself te be toler- augbht you lineiv the Cburch may wvisb to eradicate,
ably ivell acquaiuted w'ltli the usages and practices but wlîich the frailty of man prevents bier front en-
-of the Holy City, and they desire me to say theý be- ýtirely destroying ? In he former event t.bcy beg you,

iE.ve you are atis;nformcd in this partieular. Tbey on the supposition (made only for the salie of Drg-u-
-kroiv, indeed, that there are classes of persans in m11ent) itaîîhefacts are true, and arc notsusceptible
thiat city who nntoriously make a trade of imposture lof aîy rease)nable explanation, to furnisli thcm wviîl
.upon the Englishi visitors by whom Rome is throng- ýsome proof tlin sucfi facts as these are parts of our
ed ; wlio, belicvingr Englislhmen to be prima focie Churtel system ; and when you attempt te brincg
Protestants, and bitter haters of the Hioly Se, take suc pro they are preparcd mest fully te rebut it.
advantage of tbeir credulity, and palm off epon them nt tis point is settled it would obviously be a
fùr gold the most unblusbiag and impossible inven- mere waste of timc te inquire iDto the truth of the
lions. Tbe Coinmittee are aivare that the characters facts. If, on the other baud, you men to treat these
and calling of these ivretchcs arc of public netoriety letters only as abuses, urîsanctioned by our Churcb
in Rome, aad tbey kinow of instances in which by sjystcmn, the cemmittee beg te say that thcy feci ne
inistake they bave vcnted their lies upon Catholies particular motive for entering into any discussion in
instead cf upon Protestants ; but they neyer yet their regard. The fail cf Judas, the prevaricatio)n cf
heard cf any punishiment inflictcd for this wickced- Peter, werc net greunds for refusing obedierice to
ness. lCnewing these facts te be both truc and note- the Apostolie College; neither ivill abuses at Girgenti
rJeus, they feel perfectly certainly tlîat you have been or at Messina shlie the righîful authority of the suc-
egregiously deceived, as have mrany other well- ccssors cf th:a Upostles. 1
rntaningr persons before yeni. But, in the prescrit in- (2) IlThe Pope received rccently fromn tbe King cf
stance, they hardly conceive it nfedful for tbem te Naples sums ameuntingr te £10,000 fer rnakingr a wo-
relv even on tlis explanation, or at ail te press thîs inan a Saint." On this point aise tbe Comrmittee
rnJditer further; becauise they are persuaded that your requcst a little explanation. It is ver>' îessible you
candeur will co-eperate w.ith yeur endeavours in may net be Ftware of %vlat Ilmakingr awoman a Saint"
retidcrirtg any actual cnquiry unieceýzsary. really is. If yvu wishi, however, for the mnostautlien-

(1) Pirst as te the letters front the I)evil and the. tit- inform:ation on the subject, the Cernnitee cari
VigiiMay. '1'he cenimittee wish te draw yeur at- refer yeu te a welî-known treatise by one cf the mest

tention te the plain distinction betiveen thc sýystem, lcarnled Popes that ever occupicd the Holy See-the
of the Catlîolic Church and abuses cf its systcmn- treatisc"-De Canoniza-tione," ny Pope Benedict XlV.
That abuses exist in the Church as wcllI as ln evcry ku that treatise, or inî the French abridgment of it by
ot tier institution cf which inen are the mnembers, the J3caudeau, yeu %vil] s"'~ the entire process cf"I making
c9mmitce have ne diffieulty ;i admitting : and tit.y a person a Saint" dŽ-scribcd, antd you Nvill there fiod
are equally villing te admit thiat a cemraunify numn- thal this process is in reality a very long and exper--
bering 150 tiillioas cf seuls, scaitcred over nations sive laiwsui t, protracted th rough a considerable series


